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Memo of the online meeting of the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter 
(22 September 2016) 

A working meeting of the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter was held on 22 September 2016 as an online meeting.  

The list of participants is contained in Annex 1.  

The aim of the Meeting is to discuss how to develop the micro litter indicator report further for its submission 
to State and Conservation 5-2016 and in the view of the information compiled from the microlitter 
questionnaire.  

Data call on microlitter 
The Meeting recalled the data call on monitoring/research on microlitter prepared by Finland, in cooperation 
with Germany, circulated to HELCOM EN-Marine Litter 6 June to be filled in by 5 August 2016.  

The Meeting noted that information has been provided by Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Poland and 
Sweden, and that Russia informed that they do not have the necessary data on microlitter for the 
questionnaire. 

The Meeting noted compiled information together with a summary produced by Finland as previously 
circulated to the Meeting and included in Annex 2. The Meeting noted the Danish comments on the summary 
as provided in written format and included as references in the Annex 2. The Annex 2 also contains updated 
information as provided in written format immediately after the Meeting by Poland.  

The Meeting agreed on the relevance to include this information on the update of the indicator report.  

Further development of the indicator report 
The Meeting noted that the main problem for the further development of the microlitter indicator report is 
the lack of an assessment protocol. The Meeting also noted that more data are envisaged to be available in 
the next six months, i.a. data from ten samples taken with 100 µm zooplankton nets in Finland, especially 
relevant for their comparison with very high values previously recorded in the Swedish coast.  

The Meeting discussed how to develop the indicator report further for its submission to State and 
Conservation 5-2016, and agreed as follows:  

- the Secretariat will contact Latvian and Lithuanian experts for an update and addition of further 
information to their on-going research and monitoring of microlitter (available information as 
extracted from the Annexes II and II of document 5-4, MONAS 20-2014 included in Annex 3); 

- Finland (Lead) in cooperation with Denmark and Germany (Co-leads) will draft an update of the 
report including fill in the missing sections as needed (current version as agreed in STATE & 
CONSERVATION 22015 updated to the required format included as Annex 4) by 29 September; 

- the draft update of the report will be then circulated to the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter for 
consideration for two weeks (comments to be provided by 6 October); 

- Finland (Lead) in cooperation with Denmark and Germany (Co-leads) will consider the feedback 
received and submit the report to State and Conservation 5-2016 for consideration (by 10 October). 
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Annex 1 List of participants 
 

Name Organisation Email address 
Estonia 
Kati Lind Marine Systems Institute 

Tallinn University of Technology 
kati.lind@msi.ttu.ee 

Finland 
Outi Setälä Finnish Environment Institute, SYKE outi.setala@ymparisto.fi  
Sweden 
Eva Blidberg Keep Sweden Tidy Eva.Blidberg@hsr.se 
Per Nilsson Swedish Institute for the Marine Environment per.nilsson@havsmiljoinstitutet.se 
HELCOM Secretariat 
Marta Ruiz HELCOM Secretariat Marta.Ruiz@helcom.fi  
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Annex 2 Feedback received and summary of the microliter questionnaire  

Compiled HELCOM 
data on microlitter.xlsx

 

(See attachment)  

Background 
A questionnaire on the status of microlitter data gathering among the contracting parties was sent out 
6.6.2016. This questionnaire collects information on monitoring and pilot studies on microlitter on the water 
surface, water column, strandline, sediment and biota. The Excel sheet (=questionnaire) was prepared by the 
lead (Finland) and co-leads (Denmark and Germany) responsible for the development of the indicator marine 
microlitter. The contracting parties were kindly invited to fill up the respective information by 5th August. So 
far1 Finland, Sweden, Estonia, Germany and Poland have sent their data and Russia has informed that they 
do not have any information for this purpose.  

An overview of the existing data on the distribution of microlitter 
Marine litter and especially microlitter is a relatively new parameter to be studied from the marine 
environment. Data has been collected only for a few years and is being used for testing of both sampling and 
analytical methods. This sampling includes different environments with different methods and also different 
size-fractions have been sampled. Analytical methods vary from the mostly used stereo microscopy to the 
use of Raman and FTIR (only in Germany). Water surface has been sampled by all countries who have replied. 
Sediment has been sampled by Germany from 20142 with a distinct methodology, and later on also Poland 
and Finland have done pilot sampling of microlitter in sediments. Pilot studies on microlitter in field-collected 
biota (mostly fish) have been started in Finland3. Experimental work on microlitter includes studying uptake 
and transfer (Finland) and also effects (ecotoxicological studies in Sweden). Published data on microlitter 
distribution in the environment is still limited. Sweden has published a report on the pathways of 
microplastics to the marine environment based on existing data. 

Detailed information on microlitter studies within the HELCOM members4 
Microlitter in the water column 
Microlitter in the water column is typically sampled with surface nets/trawls like the manta trawl that usually 
has a rectangular mouth opening net mesh size of 333µm. Manta also has two wings that keep it in balance 
and at surface during the tow, letting the mouth sink into desired depth in the water. At the end of the trawl 
there is a removable collecting bag (“cod end”). Manta trawl from open water areas was used to sample 
microlitter from the water surface by Finland, Germany, Estonia and Poland. Size fraction collected with 
manta was either >330 or >500. Germany has also sampled by a Bongo net a smaller fraction >100µm. In 

                                                           
1 DK has also sent late data that are not fully included in the document. We have therefor inserted a few comments. 
2 And by Denmark in 2015. 
3 And in Denmark. 
4 Poland input: samples have been taken from: 

- water column: 0-10 m depth, WP2 (100 um) net; 4 offshore stations, 2 stations within lagoons. 
- sediment: 4 offshore stations, Nemisto Corer, layer 0-5 cm below bottom surface; 2 stations within lagoons, 

grab corer. 
The samples are to be analyzed until the end of the year. 
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Sweden data has been collected from the shore by a submersible pump (10 and 300µm mesh size filters). 
Earliest samples are from Sweden (2011). Most of the countries have started sampling even more recently 
by testing methodologies. No country is using the data as a part of the MSFD monitoring in their program of 
measures yet (PoM5). Finland has been conducting pilot monitoring but the methods used do not reliably 
discriminate different litter types (synthetic/non synthetic). Altogether sampling has been carried out in  

Microlitter in sediment 
Sampling and analysis of microlitter in sediments are most advanced in Denmark, Germany and Sweden. 
Denmark has carried out bot research by sampling with box corer and collected three different size fractions, 
carried out multistep digestion and light microscopy with some FTIR. Monitoring in inner Danish waters (thus 
this may serve as good reference work when methods are discussed, but does not produce data for Baltic 
assessment)has been most detailed with 5 size fractions described (box corer, light microscopy)   In Germany 
a box corer or a Van Veen grab is used for sampling (“Danish Seas”, Central Baltic, Gulf of Riga, Gulf of Finland, 
Gulf of Bothnia, Rostock), and samples are divided into several size fractions (63-300, 300-630, 630-1000, 
1000-5000 µm). Density separation method has been used (MPSS and sodium polytungstate) with additional 
digestion (H2O2 and different enzymes), or a multi-step provisional H2O2 over 7d, with NaClO, and enzymatic 
digestion. Also material characterization to separate synthetic and non-synthetic microlitter has been done 
with FTIR. Results not yet available (expected in 2016-2017). Sweden has carried out studies on MPs in 
sediment mostly in the North Sea area, Skagerrak, and taken samples with several corers and studied 
different size fractions. In a thesis also fecal pellets have been studied. Finland has taken some sediment core 
samples from the Bay of Bothnia and Gulf of Finland, but samples are still unanalyzed, and Poland has 
sampled with Nemisto corer, but no results yet. Neither of these countries has agreed on any method so far. 
Finland has been carrying out tests on NaCl -extraction. A master´s thesis in Finland (at the moment available 
only in Finnish) has focused on the role of bioturbation in the vertical transfer of MPs in the sediment. 

Microlitter on strandline6 
Only Germany has provided information on microlitter sampling on strandline. The areas studied include the 
isle of Rugen, several beaches along the German Baltic coast in the greater area of Rostock as well as beaches 
in Lithuania. Naked eye was used to identify >2mm particles (2mm mesh) collected from an area of 9m². No 
results are yet available. 

Microlitter in the water column, other than surface 
Denmark is carrying out a study based on historical data. there the ingestion of microlitter ingestion by 
pelagic fish (sprat and herring) is done based on old data of fish and corresponding plankton samples 
(>150µm) from Bornholm basin. Sweden (Gorokhova 2015) has already published a work on microplastics in 
historical zooplankton net samples at two stations on the Swedish coast. Results reveal concentrations 
several magnitudes higher than what has been found previously in manta net samples. Sweden has also 
carried out some vertical net sampling but no detailed information is available. Finland has recently collected 
100µm net samples from water column below thermocline and halocline in the Gulf of Finland, and also done 
comparative sampling with 30L sampler (>100µm size fraction). 

                                                           
5 Danish proposal: Monitoring programme instead? 
6 Danish input: Draft GES "Microlitter shall be monitored in the surface layer of the water column and in the seabed 
sediment and may additionally be monitored on the coastline", therefor microlitter on strandline/coastline should not 
have highest priority. 
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Microlitter in biota7 
Finland: samples for assessing the amount of microplastics in small fish (Herring, roach etc.) have been 
collected from the coast of Helsinki and from the river Vantaanjoki in the southern part of Finland. Herring 
for MP analysis have also been collected during a monitoring cruise in open water areas in 2015 in Bothnian 
Sea and Archipelago Sea. A digestion method is also being developed. So far no results are available.  

 

 

 

  

                                                           
7 Also Danish published data for microlitter in fish. DTU Aqua finds that the digestion mixture recommended in the ICES 
guideline is too "harsh".  
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Annex 3 Available information as extracted from the Annexes II and II of 
document 5-4, MONAS 20-2014 
 

Annex 3_ Available 
information as extract             

(See attachment)  
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Annex 4 Microlitter in the watercolumn - HELCOM candidate core 
indicator report 

Annex 4_Microlitter in 
the watercolumn-HELC      

(See attachment)  
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water surface

		Country		contact person		Monitoring/research 		sub basin/ sampling area covered or study area		sampling started/carried out		number of sampling sites/sea area		Sampling frequency if monitoring		sampling device and method		size fraction of MPs analyzed		sample treatment		analytical method (separation of litter from organic)		Preservation (e.g. use of formaline)		microscpopy: device, magnification		additional microscopy (FTIR, Raman etc)		Reference unit (vol, area, weight)		preliminary results 		When is data expected to be available (published in some format?)		Is the method included in the national PoM?		comments

		Estonia		Kati Lind, Inga Lips kati.lind@msi.ttu.ee inga.lips@msi.ttu.ee		Pilot monitoring		Gulf of Finland, Northern Baltic proper, Gulf of Riga		2016		8/3		6 x year		manta trawl, 1-2 kn, 15 min trawling		>330 µm		subsamples sieved and filtered onto 250 µm plankton net, dried in oven 15-20 min (60 C)		no chemical or other digestion technique used		formaldehyde		stereomicroscope; Leica M205 C; 7.8-160x		No		Volume, can be converted to area		not available yet		report ready in spring 2017		yes after 2018		Pilot studies, not all these stations will be regularly monitored in future

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi		Pilot monitoring		Gulf of Finland		2013 and on-going		12		1-2 x year		manta trawl, 1-2 kn, 10-20 min trawling		>330 µm		subsamples filtered onto 300 µm mesh size filters, dried in oven until dry (50-60 C)		no chemical or other digestion technique used		heat treatment (60 oC) for storing		stereomicroscope; Leica Mz 7,5; 6-50x 		No		Volume, can be converted to area		2013 data: Total microlitter at all stations <10/m3, submitted manuscript in spring 2016		2013 data in 2016 in a peer reviewed journal. 2014-2016 will be compiled as a report end 2016 (?)		yes after 2018		Pilot studies, not all these stations will be regularly monitored in future

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi		Pilot monitoring		Bothnian bay		2014 and on going		2		once a year		manta trawl, 1-2 kn, 10-20 min trawling		>330 µm		subsamples filtered onto 300 µm mesh size filters, dried in oven until dry (50-60 C)		no chemical or other digestion technique used		heat treatment (60 oC) for storing		stereomicroscope; Leica Mz 7,5; 6-50x 		No		Volume, can be converted to area		Data from 2014-2015 analyzed, not available yet		report ready end 2016 (hopefullya)		yes after 2018		Pilot studies, not all these stations will be regularly monitored in future

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi		Pilot monitoring		Bothnian sea		2014 and on going		3		once a year		manta trawl, 1-2 kn, 10-20 min trawling		>330 µm		subsamples filtered onto 300 µm mesh size filters, dried in oven until dry (50-60 C)		no chemical or other digestion technique used		heat treatment (60 oC) for storing		stereomicroscope; Leica Mz 7,5; 6-50x 		No		Volume, can be converted to area		Data from 2014-2015 analyzed, not available yet		report ready end 2016 (hopefullya)		yes after 2018		Pilot studies, not all these stations will be regularly monitored in future

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi		Pilot monitoring		Archipelago sea/northern Baltic Proper		2014 and on going		2		once a year		manta trawl, 1-2 kn, 10-20 min trawling		>330 µm		subsamples filtered onto 300 µm mesh size filters, dried in oven until dry (50-60 C)		no chemical or other digestion technique used		heat treatment (60 oC) for storing		stereomicroscope; Leica Mz 7,5; 6-50x 		No		Volume, can be converted to area		Data from 2014-2015 analyzed, not available yet		report ready end 2016 (hopefullya)		yes after 2018		Pilot studies, not all these stations will be regularly monitored in future

		Germany		Elke Fischer 
elke.fischer@uni-hamburg.de		Research		Danish Seas		2015		1				manta trawl, 1-2 kn, 10 min trawling		>300 µm		subsamples sieved and transferred to 6-12 µm filters, air-dried		provisional H2O2 over 7d		HCl 10 %		digital image analysis		FTIR and Raman on subsamples		area and volume		not available yet		end of 2016		no

		Germany		Sonja Oberbeckmann, Matthias Labrenz (IOW)		Research		Warnow (Rostock, Germany)		2014		4				trawl of Bongo net, ~2kn, 30min		1x>100µm, 1x>500µm		samples fractioned via sieve into > / < 500µm		fraction <500µm: digestion with H2O2 and different enzymes		4°C		fraction >500µm: pre-sorting using Zeiss Stemi 2000, 6.5 to 50x.		all samples: FTIR and Raman		Volume				end of 2016

		Germany		Sonja Oberbeckmann, Matthias Labrenz (IOW)		Research		Central Baltic, Gulf of Riga, Gulf of Finland, Gulf of Bothnia		2015		35				manta trawl, ~2kn, 60min		>500µm		samples fractioned via sieve into > / < 500µm		fraction <500µm: digestion with H2O2 and different enzymes		4°C		fraction >500µm: pre-sorting using Zeiss Stemi 2000, 6.5 to 50x.		not yet analyzed						2017

		Poland 		Krzymiński Włodzimierz 				Gdańsk Basin, Eastern Gotland Basin, Bornholm Basin		2016		6				manta trawl		>330 µm		being tested		being tested		being tested

		Sweden		Kerstin Magnsusson IVL		Pilot monitoring, method development		21 locations along the coast from Gävle to the Skagerrak		2011		For details, see publication list S5																				Se publications						Pilot studies, not all these stations will be regularly monitored in future

		Sweden		Additional unpublished research data may be available från Anna Kärrman, Örebro university, and Martin Hassellöv, Göteborg university.						 

		Sweden		Fredrik Norén		Monitoring 		Skagerrak		2013 and 2014		14 sites		once a year		Pumping of water through 300 µm filter; water sampler and suction filtration over 10 µm filter		≥300 µm and ≥10 µm				No treatment needed before analyses				Stereomicroscopy 6-50x and light microscopy 		FTIR		Volume		See publication S8

		Sweden 		Kerstin Magnusson, kerstin.magnusson@ivl.se;  Anna-Sara Krång, anna-sara.krang@ivl.se		Research		Skagerrak		2016 -2018						Trawling, water sampler		Several size classes between ≥10µm and ≥300µm		Under development						Stereomicroscopy 6-50x and light microscopy 		FTIR, Raman spectroscopy		Volume				2017

		Sweden 		Katja Norén		Monitoring 		Baltic Sea		2015		16 sites 		once		Manta trawl 4 knots/30 minutes trawling for ≥300 µm particles; water sampler and suction filtration for ≥10 µmparticles		≥300 µm and ≥10 µm				No treatment needed before analyses				Stereomicroscopy 6-50x and light microscopy 













































































sediment

		Country		contact person		Monitoring/research 		sub basin/ sampling area covered or study area		sampling started/carried out		number of sampling sites/sea area		Sampling frequency if monitoring		sampling device and method		size fraction of MPs analyzed		sample treatment		analytical method (separation of litter from organic)		Preservation (e.g. use of formaline)		microscpopy: device, magnification		additional microscopy (FTIR, Raman etc)		Reference unit (vol, area, weight)		preliminary results 		When is data expected to be available (published in some format?)		Is the method included in the national PoM?		comments

		Denmark		Jakob Strand		Research		HELCOM relevant areas: Western Baltic Sea, Belt Sea, Sound, Kattegat		2012-2013		15				Box core		38,1000 and 5000 µm		Pooled samples of 5 subsamples		Multistep, digestion with KOH+NaOCl followed by density separation with saturated NacL		freezing		microscope (10 - 100x magnification)		only FT-IR on few representaive partickles		wet and dry weight and TOC						yes

		Denmark		Lone Søderberg		monitoring 		Inner Danish waters		2015		10		To be decided		Box core		20 – 38 µm, 38 – 100, 100 – 300,  300 – 1000, 1000 – 5000µm				Multistep, digestion with KOH+NaOCl followed by density separation with saturated NacL		freezing		stereo microscope 20-50x magnification		No		wet and dry weight and TOC		no		end of 2016				Same methods as used in the North Sea is expected: http://dce2.au.dk/pub/SR178.pdf 

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi		research		Gulf of Finland		2015		4				GEMAX (Sediment cores) 5-6 cm piece from the surface taken as a sample per core		>100µm(?)				not decided		freezing		n.a.		n.a.		vol & wet weight		no		2017		no		We have not yet decided on extraction method or the size limits of the MPs

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi		research		Archipelago sea		2016		3				GEMAX (Sediment cores) 5-6 cm piece from the surface taken as a sample per core		>100µm(?)				not decided		freezing		n.a.		n.a.		vol & wet weight		no		2017		no		We have not yet decided on extraction method or the size limits of the MPs

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi		research		Archipelago sea/northern Baltic proper		2016		4				GEMAX (Sediment cores) 5-6 cm piece from the surface taken as a sample per core		>100µm(?)				not decided		freezing		n.a.		n.a.		vol & wet weight		no		2017		no		We have not yet decided on extraction method or the size limits of the MPs

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi		research		Bothnian sea		2016		11				GEMAX (Sediment cores) 5-6 cm piece from the surface taken as a sample per core		>100µm(?)				not decided		freezing		n.a.		n.a.		vol & wet weight		no		2017		no		We have not yet decided on extraction method or the size limits of the MPs

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi		research		Bothnian bay/Quark				5				GEMAX (Sediment cores) 5-6 cm piece from the surface taken as a sample per core		>100µm(?)				not decided		freezing		n.a.		n.a.		vol & wet weight		no		2017		no		We have not yet decided on extraction method or the size limits of the MPs

		Germany		Elke Fischer 
elke.fischer@uni-hamburg.de		research		Danish Seas		2015		1				Van Veen Grab		>63 µm 
(63-300, 300-630, 630-1000, 1000-5000 µm)		air dried		multi-step provisional H2O2 over 7d, NaClO, enzymatic				digital image analysis		FTIR and/or Raman on a subset of samples		volume, dry weight		no		end of 2016		no

		Germany		Sonja Oberbeckmann, Matthias Labrenz (IOW)		Research		Warnow (Rostock, Germany)		2014		10				Van Veen Grab		all		samples fractioned via sieve into > / < 500µm		density separation using MPSS and sodium polytungstate; fraction <500µm: additional digestion with H2O2 and different enzymes		4°C		fraction >500µm: pre-sorting using Zeiss Stemi 2000, 6.5 to 50x.		all samples: FTIR and Raman		wet and dry weight				end of 2016

		Germany		Sonja Oberbeckmann, Matthias Labrenz (IOW)		Research		Central Baltic, Gulf of Riga, Gulf of Finland, Gulf of Bothnia		2015		35				Van Veen grab or Box corer		all		samples fractioned via sieve into > / < 500µm		density separation using MPSS and sodium polytungstate; fraction <500µm: additional digestion with H2O2 and different enzymes		4°C		fraction >500µm: pre-sorting using Zeiss Stemi 2000, 6.5 to 50x.		not analyzed yet						2017

		Poland						Gdańsk Basin, Eastern Gotland Basin, Bornholm Basin				6				Nemisto corer, 3 parallels top slices per station

		Sweden		Kerstin Magnusson, kerstin.magnusson@ivl.se;  Anna-Sara Krång, anna-sara.krang@ivl.se		Research		Skagerrak		2016-2018						Various sediment grabs		Several size classes between ≥20µm and ≥300µm				under development 				Stereomicroscopy		FTIR and/or Raman on a subset of samples		dry weight				2017				See also Publication list 8 and S7



































































































































































































































































strandline

		Country		contact person		Monitoring/research 		sub basin/ sampling area covered or study area		sampling started/carried out		number of sampling sites/sea area		Sampling frequency if monitoring		sampling device and method		size fraction of MPs analyzed		sample treatment		analytical method (separation of litter from organic)		Preservation (e.g. use of formaline)		microscpopy: device, magnification		additional microscopy (FTIR, Raman etc)		Reference unit (vol, area, weight)		preliminary results 		When is data expected to be available (published in some format?)		Is the method included in the national PoM?		comments

		Germany		Elke Fischer 
elke.fischer@uni-hamburg.de		Research		Isle of Rügen		2015		3				stainless steel frame		>63 µm 
(63-300, 300-630, 630-1000, 1000-5000 µm)		air-dried		multi-step provisional H2O2 over 7d, NaClO		no		digital image analysis		FTIR and/or Raman on a subset of samples		volume, area, dry weight		no		end of 2016		no		Strandline has not been sampled for MP in Finlasnd

		Germany		Mirco Haseler                     mirco.haseler@io-warnemuende.de, Prof. Dr. Gerald Schernewski,        gerald.schernewski@io-warnemuende.de		Research		several beaches along the German Baltic coast in the greater area of Rostock 		2014		7				10m² method with 2mm sieve + sediment 		>10µm; >500µm; >1mm for the 10m² method   		oven-dried		multiple steps: MPSS; Sodium dodecyl sulfate; Protease;  Cellulose;  Chitinase; H2O2 				Stereo Discovery V8 from ZEISS		FTIR and/or Raman on a subset of samples		volume, area, dry weight		no		2017		no		tidal zone was investigated

		Germany		Mirco Haseler                     mirco.haseler@io-warnemuende.de, Prof. Dr. Gerald Schernewski,        gerald.schernewski@io-warnemuende.de		Research		several beaches along the German Baltic coast in the greater area of Rostock + beaches in Lithuania		2014		9 in Germany + 5 in Lithuania				9m² method with a 2mm sieve; Sand Rake method with 2mm mesh size		 >2mm   		no further treatment; identification of items by naked eye										items per m² per size fraction				end of 2016		no		tidal zone, middle section and upper beach were investigated

































































































watercolumn, other than surface

		Country		contact person		Monitoring/research 		sub basin/ sampling area covered or study area		sampling started/carried out		number of sampling sites/sea area		Sampling frequency if monitoring		sampling device and method		size fraction of MPs analyzed		sample treatment		analytical method (separation of litter from organic)		Preservation (e.g. use of formaline)		microscpopy: device, magnification		additional microscopy (FTIR, Raman etc)		Reference unit (vol, area, weight)		preliminary results 		When is data expected to be available (published in some format?)		Is the method included in the national PoM?		comments

		Denmark		Lone Søderberg (Bastian Huwer, DTU Aqua)		Research: Assessment of ingestion of microlitter by sprat and herring and comparison with plankton samples. Study used a 30 year time series (starting 1987) of fish samples and compared with corresponding water/plankton samples from the Baltic Sea.		Bornholm Basin		Study used a 30 year time series (starting 1987) of fish samples and compared with corresponding water/plankton samples from the Baltic Sea.		Many samples (over 30 years) from Bornholm Basin.				Plankton samples collected with Baby-Bongo net (Ø 20 cm, mesh size 150 μm) which was equipped with a flowmeter (General Oceanics) to estimate the volume of filtered water.		(>100µm)		rinsed with 25 ml filtered demineralized water to remove formalin		2 ml digestion solution (KOH and NaClO) Per ml of zooplankton sample.		Plankton preserved in formalin after sampling at sea.		Light microscopy (x 50 magnification)		Hot needle test		Density per m3		Yes		MSc thesis completed 2016. Planned publication 2017.				Masters thesis // Data currently not available for distribution.  // see also biota.          

		Finland		Maiju Lehtiniemi, Outi Setälä		research		Gulf of Finland		August 2016		12				100µm net and 30L water sampler		<100		freezing		enzyme digestion				stereomicroscope		perhaps		vol						no		 comparison of 2 methods

		Sweden		Anna Kärrman, Örebro university		research				August 2014 + ongoing research																										No		Baltic Sea Expedition 2014, in cooperation with Pangea Exploration, see also "Other work" for details on project

		Sweden		Martin Hassellöv, Göteborg University		research				Ongoing research																										No		Formas research project: "Microplastics in marine waters: Sources, pathways, fate and indicator species"

		Sweden		Additional unpublished research data may be available from Kerstin Magnusson or Fredrik Norén		research







biota

		Country		contact person		Monitoring/research 		Organism		Research motivation		sub basin/ sampling area covered or study area		sampling started/carried out		number of sampling sites/sea area		Sampling frequency if monitoring		sampling device and method		size fraction of MPs analyzed		analytical method (separation of litter from organic)		Preservation (e.g. use of formaline)		microscpopy: device, magnification		additional microscopy (FTIR, Raman etc)		Reference unit (vol, area, weight)		preliminary results 		When is data expected to be available (published in some format?)		Is the method included in the national PoM?		comments

		Denmark		Lone Søderberg (Bastian Huwer, DTU Aqua)		research		Sprat, herring & plankton		Assessment of ingestion of microlitter by sprat and herring and comparison with plankton samples. Study used a 30 year time series (starting 1987) of fish samples and compared with corresponding water/zooplankton samples from the Baltic Sea.		Baltic Sea, Bornholm Basin		1987-present		Of the overall time series from 1987-present, samples from approx. every 5 years were analyzed. In total 814 fish and approx. 200 corresponding plankton samples were analyzed. 		Samples represent sampling from 1987-present.		Fish and plankton samples collected from 1987-present during various surveys. // Plankton samples collected with Baby-Bongo net (Ø 20 cm, mesh size 150 μm) which was equipped with a flowmeter (General Oceanics) to estimate the volume of filtered water.		shape and colour  (>100µm)		A digestion solution of KOH and NaClO		Fish= Freezing; Plankton= formalin		Light microscopy (x 50 magnification)		Hot needle test		Per animal / plankton sample		Yes		MSc thesis completed 2016. Planned publication 2017.		Partly.		Masters thesis // Data currently not available for distribution.  //           Herring and sprat are pelagic species that inhabit the water column. Therefore data may also have relevance for the water column. // plankton samples directly relevant for water column.

		Denmark		LoneSøderberg (Thomas Kirk Sørensen, DTU Aqua)		Research/pilot study		whiting and herring		method development for microplastic in biota; Assessment of microlitter ingestion by fish		Belt Sea		2013		46 whiting, 45 herring				BITS survey employing TV3-bottom trawl with 20 mm codend		shape, colour and size (>500 µm)		A digestion solution of KOH and NaClO		freezing		light microscopy		None		per animal				2013		Yes		Herring inhabit the water column and are sometimes filter feeders. Therefore data may also have relevance for the water column. 

		Denmark		Lone Søderberg (Thomas Kirk Sørensen, DTU Aqua)		Monitoring/research 		Cod and herring		method development for microplastic in biota; Assessment of microlitter ingestion by fish		North Sea, Kattegat and Central Baltic Sea		2015		Appr. 100 cods in the Baltic and appr. 100 herring in the Baltic 		At least once in the programme period.		IBTS/BITS and other existing fish monitoring activities/research cruises.		shape, colour and size (>100µm)		A digestion solution of KOH and NaClO		Freezing		light microscopy		a sub-fraction from each category was characterised using Raman spectroscopy		per animal, per gram stomach				Apr-16		Yes		NB: The digestion mixture recommended in the ICES guideline was found to be much too harsh, causing filters to disolve. Herring inhabit the water column and are sometimes filter feeders. Therefore data may also have relevance for the water column.

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi, Stjepan Budimir		research		Small fish, e.g. roach, herring		Method development for assessing MPs in fish		Gulf of Finland		2015-2016		Several: Helsinki (lauttasaari), River Vantaa, Archipelago sea				trawl, line and hook, electric fishing		<10µm		In development stage		freezing		stereomicroscope; up to 50x 		yes in the future		per animal		no		2017		no

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi, Stjepan Budimir		research		Blue mussels		Bovalves accumulating Microlitter at hot spot areas		Gulf of Finland		2016		2				experimentaal work		>20µm		Chemical + enzymatic		freezing if not direct digestion 		stereomicroscope; up to 50x 		yes in the future		per ww tissue & per animal		no		2017		no		Master´s thesis work

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi, Stjepan Budimir		research		Grey seals		MPs in mammals		Bothnian sea and bothnian bay		2016		? (10 seals)				shooting (for other purposes)				not decided		freezing		stereomicroscope; up to 50x 		yes in the future		per animal		no		2017		no		Probably only done this one time

		Finland		Setälä, Lehtiniemi		research		plankton		Mp ingestion and trophic transfer		Gulf of Finland		2013																										Experimental work

		Finland		Setälä, lehtiniemi		research		littoral invertebrates		MP ingestion		Gulf of Finland		2014																										Experimental work

		Sweden		Marie Löf, Stockholm University		research		 Invertebrate (Monoporeia affinis)		Investigations of ecotoxicological effects		Laboratory studies		Ongoing																								No		Experimental work

		Sweden		Bethany Carney Almroth,  Gothenburg University		Research		Fish 		Investigations of ecotoxicological effects and chemical transfer		Laboratory studies		Ongoing																								No		Experimental work

		Sweden		Oona M Lönnstedt and Peter Eklöf, Uppsala university		research		Fish (Perca fluviatilis)		Investigations of ecotoxicological and behavioural effects		laboratory studies		?																						Published (See publication list S1)		No		Experimental work

		Sweden		Andrea Johansson, Fredrik Norén		research		Several invertebrates		Investigation of consumtion of particles by invertebrates		Skagerrak , but studied species also relevant for the kattegat																								Student thesis published (se publication list S7)				Bsc thesis work











other work on Mlitter

		Country		contact person		Other work on micro litter

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi		we have on-going research in Viikinmäki STP. More information (julia.talvitie@aalto.fi)

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi		We have experimental work on the role of bioturbation in the MP sedimentation process (pinja.nakki@gmail.com)

		Germany		Mirco Haseler                     mirco.haseler@io-warnemuende.de		Research in the large micro-litter (2-5 mm) and meso-litter fraction

		Germany		Sonja Oberbeckmann / Matthias Labrenz		Research on microbial colonization of MP (sonja.oberbeckmann@io-warnemuende.de)

		Sweden		Kerstin Magnusson, Swedish environmental research institute (IVL).		Studies on occurrence of microplastic particles and fibers in waste water, and effeciency of removal in waste water treatment plants. (see publication list, S2)

		Sweden		Kerstin Magnusson, Swedish environmental research institute (IVL).		Review study on sources of microscopic litter (see publication list, S3)

		Sweden		Anna Kärrman, Örebro university		Studies on chemical properties and associated environmental risks with macroplastics (see publication list, S6)





publications

		Country		contact person		Reference in the Excel file		Publication

		Denmark		Jakob Strand				Microplastic particles in sediments from Danish waters. J Strand, P Lassen, Y Shashoua, J Andersen. Poster presented at ICES Annual Science Conference (ASC), 2013

		Denmark		Jakob Strand				Agersnap S. (2013). Mikroplastik i havmiljøet - Metode til kvantificering af mikroplastik i havvand, blåmusling og fisk. Student report from Aarhus University (in Danish).

		Denmark		Lone Søderberg/Thomas Kirk Sørensen				Analyse af marint affald i sild og hvilling fra det nordlige Storebælt. / Sørensen, Thomas Kirk; Stedmon, Colin; Enders, Kristina; Henriksen, Ole. 2013. 12 p.

		Denmark		Lone Søderberg/Thomas Kirk Sørensen				Robin Lenz, Kristina Enders, Sabrina Beer, Thomas Kirk Sørensen, Colin A. Stedmon. Analysis of microplastic in the stomachs of herring and cod from the North Sea and Baltic Sea. DTU Aqua . 2016

		Denmark		Jakob Strand				Strand, J. & Tairova, Z. 2016. Microplastic particles in North Sea sediments 2015. Aarhus University, DCE – Danish Centre for Environment and Energy, 20 pp. Scientific Report from DCE – Danish Centre for Environment and Energy No. 178 http://dce2.au.dk/pub/SR178.pdf

		Denmark		Bastian Huwer, DTU Aqua				Beer, S. 2016. Microplastic ingestion by two Baltic key species herring and sprat, seasonal and decadal trends. Masters thesis. 28 pp.

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi				Setälä, O., Fleming-Lehtinen, V. ,  Lehtiniemi, M. (2014): Ingestion and transfer of microplastics in the planktonic food web. –Environmental Pollution 185: 77–83.

		Finland		Kerstin Magnusson, Outi Setälä				Magnusson, K. (2014). Microlitter and other microscopic anthropogenic particles in the sea around Rauma and Turku, Finland. -Reports of IVL, Swedish Environmental Research Institute. Archive number U4645. 

		Finland		Julia Talvitie, Outi Setälä				Talvitie, J., Heinonen, M., Pääkkönen, J.P., Vahtera, E., Mikola, A., Setälä, O., Vahala, R., (2015). Do wastewater treatment plants act as a potential point source of microplastics? - Preliminary study in the coastal Gulf of Finland, Baltic Sea. Water Science and Technology 72, pp.1495-1504.

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi				Setälä, O., Norkko, J., Lehtiniemi, M. (2016) Feeding type affects microplastic ingestion in a coastal invertebrate community. Marine Pollution Bulletin 102, (1), 95–101.

		Finland		Kerstin Magnusson, Outi Setälä, Julia Talvitie				Magnusson, K., Hrönn Jörundsdóttir, H., Norén, F., Lloyd, H., Talvitie, J. and Setälä, O. (2016). Microlitter in sewage treatment systems. A Nordic perspective on waste water treatment plants as pathways for anthropogenic particles to marine systems. Tema nord 2016:510. ISBN 978-92-893-4491-2 (PDF), ISBN 978-92-893-4492-0 (EPUB). Http://dx.doi.org/10.6027/TN2016-510

		Finland		Outi Setälä, Maiju Lehtiemi				Setälä, O., Magnusson, K., Lehtiniemi M., Norén, F. (2016) Distribution and abundance of surface water microlitter in the Baltic Sea: A comparison of two sampling methods. Mar Pollut Bull. 15, 110 (1):177-83. 

		Germany		Elke Fischer 
elke.fischer@uni-hamburg.de				to be updated

		Sweden		Kerstin Magnusson		S3		Kerstin Magnusson, Karin Eliasson, Anna Fråne, Kalle Haikonen, Johan Hultén, Mikael Olshammar, Johanna Stadmark, Anais Voisin (2016):  Swedish sources and pathways for microplastics to the marine environment A review of existing data. IVL report no C183

		Sweden		Kerstin Magnusson		S4		Magnusson, K. (2014): Microlitter and other microscopic anthropogenic particles in the sea area off Raunma and  Turku, Finland, IVL Swedish Environmental Research Institute: 18.

		Sweden		Kerstin Magnusson		S5		Kerstin Magnusson och Fredrik Norén (2011): Mikroskopiskt skräp i havet - metodutveckling för miljöövervakning [Microskopic litter in the sea - development of methods for monitoring]. Report to SEPA (in Swedish)

		Sweden		Anna Kärrman		S6		Anna Kärrman, Christine Schönlau, Magnus Engwall (2016):  Exposure and Effects of Microplastics on Wildlife. A review of existing data. Report to SEPA

		Sweden		Andrea Johansson,  Fredrik  Norén		S7		Johansson, Andrea (2011) : Mikroskopiska antropogena partiklar i marina sediment. [Microscopic antropogenic particles in marine sediments]. BSc Thesis no 548, Department of marine ecology, Göteborg university (in Swedish)

		Sweden		Fredrik Norén		S8		Fredrik Norén, Kerstin Magnusson, Katja Norén, 2014. Marine microlitter. A study from the Swedish west coast 2013 & 2014, (in Swedish: Marint mikroskopiskt skräp. Undersökning längs svenska västkusten 2013 & 2014), Länsstyrelsen rapporter, Göteborg, p. 23.

		Sweden		Katja Norén		S9		Katja Norén,  Kalle Haikonen, Fredrik Norén, 2015. Marine microlitter along the Swedish south coast (in Swedish: Marint mikroskopiskt skräp längs Skånes kust), IVL report C139, p. 46.

		Sweden		Kerstin Magnusson		S10		Kerstin Magnusson, Cajsa Wahlberg, 2014. Microscopic litter particles in water from WWTPs (in Swedish: Mikroskopiska skräppartiklar i vatten från avloppsreningsverk). IVL Swedish Environmental Research Institute, p. 30.

		Sweden		Kerstin Magnusson		S11		Kerstin Magnusson, Fredrik Norén, 2014. Screening of microplastic particles in and down-stream a wastewater treatment plant; Report C 55, IVL Swedish Environmental Research Institute, p. 19.
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Microlitter in the water column

Key message



Marine microlitter as one size fraction of marine litter including litter items of 5 mm and smaller is an emerging issue that has been actively studied only for a few years. Preliminary field and experimental studies on microlitter have been carried out in the Baltic Sea, but these studies do not yet provide enough information to make an evaluation of progress towards the environmental target of reducing input. Further studies are needed in order to conclude on the amounts, types and distribution of microlitter present in the Baltic Sea. The environmental target requires a decrease in microlitter, and to evaluate progress towards the target the current situation still needs to be better understood.

Relevance of the core indicator

Microlitter includes both synthetic and non-synthetic particles (e.g. plastic, cellulose, cotton, wool, rubber, metal, glass, combustion particles) that are smaller than 5mm. This definition of microlitter being <5mm is widely used, but the categorization has not been internationally agreed. Microlitter originates from various sources and is variable in distribution in the Baltic Sea. Microlitter is found in the water surface, water column sea floor and inside marine organisms. The distribution of microlitter is affected by prevailing environmental conditions like surface circulation and winds. Some microlitter is long-lived in the marine environment while some degrade relatively fast. 

Most of the environmental harm of microlitter has been linked to microplastics although other microlitter such as combustion particles may also be important. The proposed environmental hazard of microlitter is due to the ingestion of microlitter, which may cause both mechanical and chemical harm to organisms. Ingestion of microplastics by a variety of animals has been shown by several field and laboratory studies. More than 350 marine organisms of all marine compartments have been observed to ingest microplastics. However, more data is needed to evaluate the severity of the potential harmful impacts from ingestion.

Most plastic materials are extremely durable and persist in the marine environment for a considerable period of time, some plastics as long as hundreds of years. However, plastics also deteriorate and fragment in the environment as a consequence of exposure to sunlight (photo-degradation) in combination with physical and chemical deterioration. This breakdown of larger items results in numerous tiny plastic fragments that are categorized as secondary mirco plastics when they become smaller than 5mm. Primary micro plastics are initially and intentionally small due to the fact that they are produced either for direct use, such as for industrial abrasives or cosmetics, or for indirect use, such as pre-production pellets or nurdles. 

Policy relevance of the core indicator

		

		BSAP Segment and Objectives

		MSFD Descriptors and Criteria



		Primary link

		· Favourable conservations status of Baltic Sea biodiversity

		D. 10 Marine Litter

10.1 Characteristics of litter in the marine and coastal environment



		Secondary link

		· Environmentally friendly maritime activities

		D. 10 Marine Litter

10.2 Impacts of litter on marine life



		Other relevant legislation: 
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Results and confidence

The spatial distribution of microlitter in the sea is highly variable both vertically and horizontally because of environmental factors. Moreover, human activities create seasonal and geographical hot spots for the pressure “microlitter input” to the sea. Different litter items have different buoyancy, some float, while some sink. Through the incorporation of microplastics in marine snow, or as a result of biofouling, also plastic particles with low density like the common plastic types, polyethylene and polypropylene sink to the sea floor. Optimal monitoring of microlitter amounts and distribution includes sampling from water surface, water body and seafloor (sediment). In the Baltic most surveys on microlitter include sampling from the water surface, or a little below the surface, while net hauls from the whole water column have not been collected (Figure 1). Studies from the sediment are so far rare. Study on the relationships between microplastic particles, sediment characters and contaminants in sediments from Danish waters was carried out as a apart of Danish national monitoring program in 2012 (Western Baltic Sea, Belt Sea & the Sound, Kattegat, Skagerrak/North Sea). In that study 0.6 – 36 particles per 10 gram dry weight (DW) sediment was found. 



Figure 1 Sampling locations of microlitter surveys that have been carried out in the Baltic Sea during the years 2010-2014. Red circles: Magnusson & Noren (2011), orange circles Magnusson (2014), black circles: Finnish Environment Institute monitoring data (unpublished). Three stations from Estonian coast are missing from this map.   

Studies on the amount and distribution of microlitter in the Baltic have started in 2007 (Norén, 2007), and include sampling with both pumps and nets methods from water phase (submerged pumps equipped with filters with different mesh sizes) and manta trawl with 330 µm net). The results from e.g. Norén (2007) and Norén and Magnusson (2011) already clearly show that the use of coarse nets (e.g. a mesh size of 100 µm and larger) significantly decreases the amount of microlitter collected. In general, sampling with >300 µm net in surface water results in microlitter concentrations between <1 and 10 microparticles particles per m3 or slightly more (e.g. Thompson et al. 2004, Moore et al. 2005, preliminary results from a joint Finnish-Swedish study in the Gulf of Finland). This was also found in a recent study carried out on Finnish coastal waters (Figure 2, Magnusson 2014) where the overall microlitter concentrations were <1 m3 when samples were collected with a Manta trawl (330 µm mesh size). When using filters with a finer mesh size more particles are collected. The detected microlitter concentration were found to be 2,500 times higher when sampling was carried out with 10 µm filters compared to sampling with 300 µm filters (Magnusson & Norén 2011). 



Figure 2. Microplastic concentrations >300 µm in surface water sampled in Rauma and Turku (Finland) in the summer of 2013 (Source: Magnusson, 2014).

More results are to come from EU-projects such as CLEANSEA (framework programme 7), the JPI call “Oceans” (Framework Programme 8) and national monitoring projects.  



Confidence of the indicator evaluation 

The confidence of the indicator evaluation cannot be fully carried out since there is only a limited amount of data on the distribution, amounts and types of microlitter in the Baltic Sea. Most of the surveys have focused on litter in the water surface or close below it, and even the number of those surveys is limited in the Baltic Sea area. The indicator is at the beginning of its development, and presently we are lacking harmonized methods and guidelines for assessing the amount and types of microlitter. Information both on the amount and the harm of microlitter, especially microplastics to marine ecosystems is being rapidly generated because of a vast number of studies that are presently going on around the topic globally. The recently launched JPI Oceans call on microplastics will focus on the validation and harmonization of analytical methods, identification and quantification of microplastics and eco-toxicological effects of microplastic – impact on marine organisms, which are all issues that should be included as a part of this indicator concept. Also nationally different HELCOM countries are actively performing research on marine microlitter in the different marine compartments and biota and will produce valuable data. At present the datasets that have been collected from the Baltic Sea represent a snapshot of the area and cannot be used solely to build a baseline for the state of the Baltic Sea regarding microlitter. The next step is to agree on national monitoring sites for future surveys between the contracting parties so that it gives a good picture of the overall state of the sea. The site(s) of sampling (surface/water column/sediment) have also not yet been agreed upon.

Good Environmental Status

The ultimate environmental target is to minimize the input of microlitter to zero especially for microplastics which are not naturally occurring substances, do not belong in the marine environment and, like other plastics, are long lived. A midterm environmental target is a decreasing trend in this pressure. The environmental target to be achieved on microplastics in the HELCOM area is part of the 2013 HELCOM Ministerial Declaration (HELCOM, 2013) commitment to achieve a significant quantitative reduction of marine litter by 2025, compared to 2015, and to prevent harm to the coastal and marine environment. 

In accordance with the HELCOM Ministerial Declaration, the year 2015 is to be used as a baseline for evaluating progress in reducing pressure from microplastics. A 5-year running mean is considered appropriate to provide a baseline in terms of an average level of pollution, given the variability of litter data, which is influenced greatly by season, weather conditions and water currents. Evaluation of whether the environmental target has been reached is to be evaluated against the baseline using the mean level of input during a 6-year period. 

Strategies for Hazardous Substances set by the Fourth International North Sea Conference and adopted by Regional Sea Conventions (e.g. HELCOM, OSPAR, BARCELONA (MEDPOL)) pursue the objective of preventing pollution of the maritime area by continuously reducing discharges, emissions and losses, with the ultimate aim of achieving concentrations in the marine environment near background values for naturally occurring substances and close to zero for synthetic (mad-made) substances as a general target. These principles could apply to litter, especially to microplastics which are man-made synthetic substances with hazardous chemical properties that potentially transfer into the food chain (JRC, 2011). 

The environmental target is to be reached through the implementation of the land-based, sea-based and educational and outreach measures to be defined as part of the HELCOM Action Plan on Marine Litter currently under development. Regarding primary microplastics the plan should also allow to work with industry to reduce or phase out microbeads in certain products in the market as well as develop and test technology for removal of microplastics in municipal waste water treatment plants and rainwater discharging systems by 2020 and inter alia work with industry to ban the use of microplastics within the production process (e.g. in cosmetics). Fragmentation from macrolitter is one major pathway for the formation of microlitter (Verschoor et al. 2014). In the HELCOM Action Plan, management options for macrolitter from land- and sea based sources are developed. However, large amounts are also introduced as microparticles e.g. via waste water effluents and storm water.

Research on the field of microlitter is presently active. Metrics are not yet available for evaluating biological impacts that microlitter may have. All litter, including microlitter is man-made and being very slowly, or not at all degraded in the marine environment. Once microlitter is introduced to the sea, it cannot be removed. Allowing the input of microlitter to continue and microlitter to accumulate, will potentially lead to environmental risk. Because of this the thresholds are replaced by trends in pressure-related indicators (Galgani at al., 2013), such as the amount, distribution and, where possible, composition of microparticles (in particular microplastics) to provide proxies for evaluating progress towards GES. 

Assessment protocol

Not yet developed



Relevance of the indicator

Microlitter in the water column assessment





Policy Relevance

The 2013 HELCOM Ministerial Declaration (HELCOM 2013) agreed that a regional action plan on marine litter should be developed by 2015 at the latest. Such an action plan should allow to develop common indicators and associated targets related to quantities, composition, sources and pathway of marine litter, and that where possible, the harmonized monitoring protocols based on the recommendations of the EU Technical Group on Marine Litter will be used. In that sense, recommendations for sampling microplastics in surface waters are provided by the MSFD GES Technical Group on Marine Litter (JRC, 2013) to contribute to the monitoring of litter in the marine environment according to the MSFD requirements. Microplastics are also a candidate indicator for the OSPAR area, as detailed in the recently adopted Regional Action Plan for Prevention and Management of Marine Litter in the North-East Atlantic (OSPAR, 2014). The adequacy of this indicator is currently under consideration by the Working Group 40 (WG-40) of the Joint Group of Experts on the Scientific Aspects of Marine Environmental Protection (GESAMP), Sources, fate and effects of micro-plastics in the marine environment – a global assessment of the United Nations (UN) (GESAMP, 2012). Additionally the Commissions Decision (2010/477/EU) concerning MSFD criteria for assessing good environmental status is currently under review to come to a simpler and clearer version which introduces minimum standards for each descriptor. This might leads to the inclusion of micro-particles as a size class in the other indicators for the different environmental matrices, beach, surface water, seafloor and biota. 

Effects of microlitter in the ecosystem

World annual plastic production has increased drastically from 1.7 million metric tonnes in the 1950s to approximately 299 million metric tons in 2013 (PlasticsEurope, 2015). Most plastics are discarded within a year of their production (Hopewell 2009) and up to 10% of all the plastics produced have been estimated to enter the oceans (Barnes et al 2009). Available data especially from beach litter monitoring for the different regional seas demonstrate that the proportion of plastic among total marine litter ranges from 60 to 80% (e.g. OSPAR beach litter monitoring in the Southern North Sea for the years 2002-2008), in some locations even up to a higher percentage (e.g. 83% ICC-campaign in the Mediterranean for the years 2002-2006). Marine microlitter comes from a variety of sources like traffic (abrasion from tires), industry, fragmentation of larger plastic particles and sewage treatment plants. Processed municipal wastewaters contain e.g. synthetic textile fibers from washing of clothes and abrasive plastic fragments from cleaning agents (Browne et al. 2011). 



Figure 1 Potential pathways for the transport of microplastics and its biological interactions (Source: Wright et al, 2013).

Studies on the harm of microlitter to marine organisms mostly deal with the ingestion of microplastics (Figure 1). This uptake could be either through direct ingestion of microplastics from water or sediment (e.g. Thompson et al. 2004, Besseling et al. 2013) or through trophic transfer (e.g. Eriksson and Burton 2003, Setälä et al. 2014). Microplastics in the size range of 5-10 µm have also been shown to be taken up over the gills (Watts et al. 2014). Harm may be mechanical (clogging of digestive tract), or chemical. Chemical problems may arise if plastics contain harmful additives or have accumulated hazardous substances from the surrounding water. 

Microplastics have been found to concentrate various organic contaminants in the aquatic environment including PCBs, PAHs, DDT, PBDEs, and BPA. It has been proposed that these compounds might bioaccumulate in plastic-ingesting organisms, with unknown wider consequences to themselves or to the food web (Mato et al. 2001, Endo et al. 2005, Rios et al. 2007; Karapanagioti & Klontza 2008, Teuten et al. 2009, Bowmer & Kershaw 2010, Frias et al. 2010). Moreover, according to a study on the accumulation patterns of metals to plastics (Rochman et al 2014), generally all various types of plastics (PET, HDPE, PVC, LDPE) tended to accumulate similar concentrations of metals and accumulation was greater the longer plastics remained at sea. 

Data from both field and laboratory have witnessed the potential of more than 350 marine organisms to ingest microlitter. Most of the studies, especially those carried out in laboratory have focused on microplastics. Most commonly used traces for ingestion are fluorescently labelled polystyrene beads of different size. Contradictory results (no harm detected/harm detected) on the impacts exist, concerning both the mechanical and chemical harm. No or limited threat due to ingestion has been concluded e.g. in van Cauwenberghe et al (2015), Hämer et al. (2014),  Kaposi et al. 2014, while others, e.g. Zhao & Wang (2011), Besseling et al. (2014), Hall et al. (2015), von Moos et al 2012, Mattson et al. (2015) have been able to measure harmful impacts due to microplastics. 

To summarize: the extent to which microlitter and especially microplastics represent a significant risk is an important gap in knowledge. However, this field is presently under extensive study, and new information is piling up rapidly. 


Human pressures linked to the indicator




Monitoring requirements

Monitoring methodology

There is no harmonized methodology available for the assessment of marine microlitter. MSFD TSG Marine Litter 2013 has produced guidelines for marine litter surveys and analyses that also include microlitter methodology. Although the guidelines are rather recent, some improvements/changes to the methods could be done based on more recent studies. However, at present there guidelines represent the best available methodology for microlitter monitoring and should be the starting point for HELCOM microlitter monitoring methodology that will be developed in HELCOM litter work between experts from the contracting parties.  

Contracting Parties have sampled microplastics in the water column with different methods. Thus, manta trawls are used for sampling in Finland, whereas plankton nets are used in Poland. 

From the data obtained so far it can be concluded that harmonized sampling methods must be used, since the variation in the total number of litter collected differs significantly depending on the size fraction that is collected. 

Current monitoring 

None of the HELCOM Contracting Parties are monitoring microliter at this time, however several Contracting Parties are conducting research projects and scoping studies. 

Description of optimal monitoring 

Optimal monitoring includes samples from surface, water column and sediment. For the most common types of plastics (polyethylene and polypropylene) surface samples could potentially be used as a proxy for recent input of microplastics, and should be monitored with harmonized methods by using different mesh sizes between 330 and <100µm. 

Monitoring programmes for microplastics are under development. The results of currently on-going research projects in the Baltic Sea area, together with the findings of the most updated studies worldwide, will enable the definition of the optimal monitoring for the Baltic Sea area. 




Data and up-dating

Access and use



Metadata

Contracting Parties provided updated information on their microplastics monitoring activities to HELCOM MONAS 20/2014. Such information is compiled in Annex 2 of the document 5-4 of the HELCOM MONAS 20/2014. 

Quality assurance routine is developed at national level.
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Monitoring microlitter HELCOM

		Country		Name of the monitoring programme		Parameter/compartments monitored 		Monitoring methodology applied		Number of stations		Frequency of sampling and replication		Year monitoring started or planned start (date)		Responsible body for the monitoring (contact person)		Address		Telephone
Fax		Email

		Finland		BALFI-D10-2		Microlitter on water surface		Manta trawl survey		25		Yearly (once)		2014		Finnish Environment Institute (Outi Setälä)		Finnish Environment Institute
Mechelininkatu 34a
FI-00251 Helsinki
Finland		Telephone +358 295 251 635		outi.setala@ymparisto.fi

		Poland		National Monitoring Program - Matine litter monitoring programme (draft monitoring program - not accepted yet)		Microlitter in water and in sediments		Microlitter in water will be monitored by sampling in the water column with plankton nets and bottom sediments sampling with Nemisto corer or van Veen grab.  The amount and the composition (as far as possible) of the microparticles will be analysed.		6 stations		Once per year		2015		(1) Cheif Inspectorate for Environmental Protection in Warsaw - contact person: Małgorzata Marciniewicz-Mykieta

(2) Intitute of Meteorology and Water Management - National Research Institute, Maritime Branch in Gdynia, contact person: Tamara Zalewska		(1) Wawelska 52/54
00-922 Warsaw
Poland

(2) Waszyngtona 42
81-342 Gdynia
Poland		(1) Warsaw telephone: 48 22 825 47 30, fax: 48 22 825 41 29;

(2) Gdynia telephone: 48 58 62 88 266, fax: 48 58 62 88 163		(1) m.marciniewicz@gios.gov.pl; 
(2) tamara.zalewska@imgw.pl
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R&D microlitter HELCOM

		Country		Location		Project name		Short description of the project		Marine compartment
(beaches, water column, water surface, sea bed, tidal flats, rivers)		Object of Research
(macro-litter, micro-litter, animals, harm)
		Start date 		End date		Status
(planned, approved, running, results available)
		Web site		Contact Person(s)
& lead scientist		Address		Telephone
Fax		Email

		Denmark		Danish waters		SYMBIOSE		Study on Relationships between microplastic particles, sediment characters and contaminants in sediments from Danish waters (Western Baltic Sea, Belt Sea & the Sound, Kattegat, Skagerrak/North Sea), sampling in 2012 was coordinated with the national monitoring program (NOVANA) on contaminants in marine environments.		Sediments		Micro-litter		8/1/12		12/1/13		Results presented at conference poster at ICES ASC2013, peer review paper under preparation				Jakob Strand		Aarhus Univesrity
Dept. Bioscience
Frederiksborgvej 399
PO Box 358
Denmark
DK-4000 Roskilde
Denmark		(+45) 87158654		jak@dmu.dk

		Denmark		Danish waters		Metoder til kvantificering af mikroplastik i havmiljøet 		Project on comparison of microplastic particles in sea water and contents in mussels and fish from two areas in Danish coastal waters.		Water column, mussels, fish		Micro-litter		2/1/13		7/1/13		Student report is available (in Danish)				Jakob Strand		Aarhus Univesrity
Dept. Bioscience
Frederiksborgvej 399
PO Box 358
Denmark
DK-4000 Roskilde
Denmark		(+45) 87158654		jak@dmu.dk

		Denmark		Danish waters		Advice to Ministry of Environment		Described in paper (in Danish): Sørensen, T.K., Stedmon, C., Enders, K. & Henriksen, O. 2013. Analyse af marint affald i sild og hvilling fra det nordlige Storebælt. Advice to the Danish Minsitry of Environment. 13 pp.
Translation of title: Analysis of marine litter ingestion in herring and whiting from the northern Great Belt, Denmark.		Fish		Micro-litter		late-13		12/1/13		Project ended. Report available with English summary				Thomas Kirk Sørensen, DTU Aqua		Charlottenlund Slot
2920 Charlottenlund
Denmark		(+45) 35883457		tks@aqua.dtu.dk

		Denmark		Greenland		Importance of local pollution sources on microlitter levels in Arctic waters		Project on microplastic particles in sediments and mussels sampled in a gradient from local pollution sources in Greenland.		Sediment, mussels		Micro-litter		2/1/14		12/1/14		Running				Lis Bach & Jakob Strand		Aarhus Univesrity
Dept. Bioscience
Frederiksborgvej 399
PO Box 358
Denmark
DK-4000 Roskilde
Denmark		(+45) 87158654		jak@dmu.dk

		Estonia		GoF, GoR, BP		Enhancing offshore monitoring capacities through the implementation of new technologies of the contact measurement		The main aim of the project is to improve the capability of open sea environmental monitoring in order to obtain more reliable information about the status of Estonian marine waters, forecast its possible future changes, plan measures and assess their efficiency. It includes procurement of equipment and testing of methods of microlitter monitoring.		Water surface (monitoring of microlitter using a Manta trawl)		Microlitter		9/1/13		8/31/14		Running, equipment procured, first surveys planned		Information will be available at www.msi.ttu.ee		Urmas Lips		Marine Systems Institute at Tallinn University of Technology
Akadeemia tee 15a
12618 Tallinn
Estonia		(+372) 6204304		urmas.lips@msi.ttu.ee

		Finland				Meriroska		A small funding for the year 2014 from the ministry of Environment. Aim of the project is to develop different methods for litter monitoring in general. Should include research and small scale pilot  monitoring campaigns.		Beaches, water surface/water column, sea bed		Macro and micro		1/1/14		12/31/14		Just started		No 		Maiju Lehtiniemi, Outi Setälä		Finnish Environment Institute (SYKE)
Mechelininkatu 34a
FI-00251 Helsinki
Finland		(+358) 295 251 356
(+358) 295 251 635		maiju.lehtiniemi@ymparisto.fi
outi.setala@ymparisto.fi

		Finland		Helsinki		The role of municipal waste water treatment plants in Finland for the marine microplastic load		A three-year project. Focuses on a few treatment plants and their role as microplastic producers. Main aim to study the WWTP as point source of microplastic litter. It will also try to assess the proportion of WWTP’s of the overall coastal marine microplastic load  in Finland, and have a look at the potential pathways for microplastics to enter marine food webs. 		Incoming water, effluent		Microplastics		1/1/14		12/31/16		Just started		No 		Outi setälä, Julia Talvitie (PhD student, lead researcher)		Finnish Environment Institute (SYKE)
Mechelininkatu 34a
FI-00251 Helsinki
Finland		(+358) 295 251 635
(+358) 295 251 328		outi.setala@ymparisto.fi
julia.talvitie@ymparisto.fi

		Germany						Planned project application to BONUS with focus on maritime sector and marine litter (mainly micro?)										Planned				Dr Thomas Lang						thomas.lang@ti.bund.de

		Germany		Bay of Wismar		Assessment and quantification of plastic particles in fish stomachs		Pilot application of protocols for a reliable quantification of amounts and types of plastics (identification of type of polymer), 
Analysis of additives in plastic particles found in fish stomachs with a focus on Phthalats
Modification of exisiting methods for determination of pollutants (specific phthalats) in order to achieve attribution to specific sources 
Investigation shall be applicable to entire food web in the longer term		Biota		Macro-, meso and mirolitter in fish		2014		2014		Approved				Stefanie Werner (UBA)		Woerlitzer Platz 1
06844 Dessau-Roßlau
Germany		0049-(0)340-2103-2221
0049-(0)340-2104-2221		stefanie.werner@uba.de

		Germany		German Baltic		Coherent monitoring of marine litter in German marine and coastal waters		Pilot monitoring of beach macro and meso litter, floating litter (visual observations), benthic litter (connected to BITS surveys), 
micro litter (in sediment and water column) and biota (entanglement in birds breeding colonies)		All		All		2014		2017		Approved				Stefanie Werner (UBA)
Marcus Schulz (AquaEcology)		Woerlitzer Platz 1
06844 Dessau-Roßlau
Germany		0049-(0)340-2103-2221
0049-(0)340-2104-2222		stefanie.werner@uba.de

		Germany				Study on amounts of micro-plastics in cosmetics and other areas for application		Desk study on amounts of primary microplastics applied in cosmetics in Germany
Demonstration of other areas of application (including estimation of amounts) of primary microplastics						2013		2014		Running, results soon available				Stefanie Werner (UBA)		Woerlitzer Platz 1
06844 Dessau-Roßlau
Germany		0049-(0)340-2103-2221
0049-(0)340-2104-2223		stefanie.werner@uba.de

		Germany				Study on microplastics in drinking water, rain waters and cleaned sewage water		Evaluation of sources of secondary microplastics (incl. estimation of amounts)						2014		2014		Planned				Stefanie Werner (UBA)		Woerlitzer Platz 1
06844 Dessau-Roßlau
Germany		0049-(0)340-2103-2221
0049-(0)340-2104-2224		stefanie.werner@uba.de

		Latvia		Riga		Pilot project – plastic recycling cycle and marine environmental impact
Case studies on the plastic cycle and its loopholes in the four European regional seas areas		The main objective of this project was to pinpoint the major possible sources of marine litter in four study-sites, indicative for each of the four European seas. The case-studies illustrate the process of litter and waste entering the marine environment. They indicate the main loopholes in the local material and waste cycles and identify which economic sectors or actors are the main sources of marine litter. Furthermore the study designs a set of feasible measures to address the loopholes. Based on multi criteria analysis four sites are selected: Riga (Latvia- Baltic Sea), Oostende (Belgium-North Sea), Barcelona (Spain-Mediterranean) and Constanta (Romania-Black Sea). These areas include river discharge, commercial ports and important coastal cities.		beach and banks of river mouth		Macro litter and microlitter 		January 2012		December 2012		Results available		http://ec.europa.eu/environment/marine/good-environmental-status/descriptor-10/index_en.htm		Kristina Veidemane (Baltic Sea, Riga case study)		Antonijas 3-8
Riga LV1010
Latvia		(+37) 167 357 551		kristina.veidemane@bef.lv

		Poland		Polish coast (Gdynia, Gdansk)		International Clean Up Batic		This year the Our Earth Foundation, besides  educational and informative activities (happening, eco picnick, billboard campaigns or contests for schools),  Foundation has planned to monitor a given beach on the Polish coast using the methodology created by Swedish Organisation „Keep Sweden Tidy” for the Project MARLIN. Chosen beach – Międzyzdroje. To be confirmed...  		Beaches		Macro-litter, micro-litter		03.2014		06.2014		Planned		http://naszaziemia.pl/programy/miedzynarodowe-sprzatanie-baltyku/ 		Agnieszka Wieczorek, Piotr Wielezynski		ul. Hoża 5 m. 3 
00-528 Warsaw
Poland		(+48) 226 228 118		agnieszka.wieczorek@naszaziemia.pl, fundacja@naszaziemia.pl

		Sweden		Sweden		Microplastics in sewage treatment plants		Only focus on microplastics, collected on filters with 300 µm mesh size. Sampling is carried out at one occasion, and will be done on incoming and effluent water, on sewage sludge and in the recipient outside the STP.				Micro plastics 		2013		2014		Running				Kerstin Magnusson		Swedish Environmental Research Institute (IVL)				kerstin.magnusson@ivl.se

		Sweden		Sweden		Microlitter in sewage treatment plants		Includes three STPs using different treatment methods, from simple to advanced, according to present standards. Sampling will be carried out at three different occasions and analyses will be done on all anthropogenic particles, not only microplastics. Analyses will include particles collected on filters with a mesh size of both 10 and 300 µm will be used. 				Micro-litter 		2013		2014		Running				Kerstin Magnusson		Swedish Environmental Research Institute (IVL)				kerstin.magnusson@ivl.se

		Sweden, Finland and Iceland				The importance of sewage treatment plants as sources for marine microlitter		A small study on waste water treatment plants and microlitter. Comparison between countries and different types of treatment plants. 2 sewage treatment plants, 2 x sampling within a year		Incoming water, effluent 		Microlitter		1/1/14		12/31/14		To be carried out in 2014. 		No 		Kerstin Magnusson (IVL Sweden) and Outi Setälä (SYKE Finland)						kerstin.magnusson@ivl.se

		Sweden, Finland, Estonia		Baltic Sea		BLASTIC		Plastics in the Baltic Sea. Seed money project from Baltic Sea Strategy 2014. The seedmoney will help in establishing a partnership and design of project plan and is supported by the steering group of hazards in the BSR. The main project will focus on coastal cities as main contributors of plastic  ML into the BS. The overall goal is find plastic pathways by sampling in rivers, beaches, water and sediments and backtracking. The backtracking will be give input and suggested measures targeting various urban sources. The impact of plastics will mainly be  connected to hazardous substances but negative effects on tourims might be considered as well. 		Rivers, beaches, sediments, water column		Macro, micro, impact of hazards		28/01/2014		1/28/15		Main project planned				Jessica Ångström (Keep Sweden Tidy) and Fredrik Norén (IVL); Outi setälä (Finnish collaborator from SYKE) 						fredrik.noren@ivl
jessica.angstrom@hsr.se
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